Eligibility Requirements for Minor Participants in Fair and Fun Hockey
Camps
(1) The non-profit organization „Fair and Fun Hockey Ausbildungsverein“ (short: FFH)
organizes ice hockey events. FFH takes the duty of supervision for the minor
participants during the events.
(2) This duty of supervision will be done as follows:
a) The eligibility requirements will be published on the FFH webseite
(http://www.fairandfun.com).
b) A registration for an FFH event is only possible after confirming the notice of
these eligibility requirements. All points are considered as accepted by the
clients when the registration is done.
c) All participants will be informed and instructed about the eligibility
requirements and rules at the start of the camps by the FFH team or the
supervisors.
d) The adherence to the rules and eligibility requirements will be permanently
controlled by FFH and the team of supervisors.
(3) The duty of supervision starts after the official opening ceremony of the FFH
event and ends after the last activity together, which can be seen at the time
schedule of each camp.
(4) The duty of supervision includes the protection of minors and all its laws.
Especially smoking and alcohol is strictly forbidden for participants under 16 years
of age.
(5) The duty of supervision during an FFH event extends also to the sleeping times.
This means that there is always a supervisor reachable and not far away. The
rules made by FFH (e.g. concerning sleep) have to be observed and will be
controlled strictly.
(6) The older a participant is the more personal responsibility she or he has. If a
participant is of full age, then there is no duty of supervision.
(7) All participants have to keep the infrastructure (accommodation, dressing
rooms,…) clean.
(8) FFH hereby points out that FFH is not liable for damages, which are caused by
participants, as long as FFH has done the reasonable duty of supervision.
(9) FFH and the supervisors are not liable for accidents and damages, who are done
by participants. Also they are not liable for things brought by the participants, for

burglary or theft. And for problems with benefits which are arranged from third
parties from outside.
(10) Costs for doctors, ambulance or hospitals – if such occur after happenings – have
to be taken by the participents resp. their legal guardians.
(11) If a participant cannot take part in practices or other camp activities because of an
injury or illness, FFH has the right to relieve her/him resp. to demand the pickup.
In this case the participant will get neither the whole nor a part of the participation
fee back.
(12) During practices all participants have the duty to take care of others. FFH is not
responsible for injuries of any case during the practice activities. The participants
disclaim all kinds of pretensions towards FFH, their coaches and supervisors or
other participants when registrating.
(13) Every participant resp. the legal guardians are responsible for the own health and
regular examinations by health professionals. Important information concerning
health, illness, needed medicaments, behaviour or disabilities have to be
mentioned during the registration process in a written form by the participants or
their legal guardians.
(14) Photos, videos and interviews in radio, tv, advertisements, books and internet,
which are done by the participants in connection with their camp participation, can
be used by FFH whenever and wherever they want without giving any
compensation.
(15) FFH has the right to relieve participants, who break the rules or discipline of the
events, e. g. by destroying things, being outside the own room during sleeping
times, drinking alcohol,… In this case the participant will get neither the whole nor
a part of the participation fee back and the legal guardians are responsible for the
pickup.
(16) A participation in FFH events is only possible after paying the participation fee.
Details can be found on the FFH website (http://www.fairandfun.com).

